
CHURCH SERVICES.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 18

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
St. Columba, 11 a.m., Mr J. Heard
St. Columba, 7 p.m. Mr Heard
MulletPoint, 2.30 p.m., i Mr Heard

METHODIST CHURCH.
Warkworth, 11 a.m., Mr Chaplin„ 7 p.m., Mr Worker
Dome Valley, 2.30 p.m., Mr Worker
Matakana, 2.30 p.m., MrPhillips
Hoteo Valley, 3 p.m., Mr Bacon
Whaiehine, 2.30p.m., Mr Witheford
Port Albert, 2.30 p.m., Mr Neal

■"■
i. 7 p.m., Mrßottomley

Wellsford. 11 a.m., Mr Bottomley
Wayby, 2.30 p.m., Mr BottomleyPakiri, 10.30 a.m. Rev. jory
Leigh, 2.30 p.m., Rev. jory
Pacre's Ckim,7 p.m., Rev. Jory
Whaagaripo, 11 a.m., Mr Bacon

MAILS.
Seaboene.

Mails close 30 minutes before advertised timeofdeparture ofsteamer
OVERT.AII.D.

Auckland per Train Mondays, WednesdaysThursdays and Saturdays9.50 a.m.Auckland, Waiwera per Steamer, 30 minutesbefore advertised time of sailing.TeKapaper Steamer, Mondays and Thursdays,30 minutes before advertised time ofsailingStreamlands,Kaipara Flats, Waiwawa,TauhoaWharihine, I'ort Albert, Mondays andThursdays 9./50 a.m.
Wayby and Wellsford,Mondaysand Thursdays1.-45 p.m.
Mullet Point, LoVcer Matakana, Thursdays1.45-$.m. ■: /
Matakana, Big Omaha,Leigh, Whangateau,PakmjHoteo North, Port Albert, Te AraiNorth Alfcertlaud, Mangawai, Kaiwaka,Maungaturoto,Rowsells, Matakohe;Papa-

roa, Thursdays 1.45 p.m.
J. BAMSAY,: Postmaster, i

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 1907.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
For Bronchial Coughs take Woods'. GreatPeppermint Cure/ Is 6d and 2s (>d.
The brigantine Stanley ashoreat Crewa durina,the galeof"last weekand on Sunday was piled high uponthe beach. .-..-■■: . r ■■

" Woods' Great Cure for Coughsand Coldsnever fails. Is6dand2s6d.
The red buoy, opposite Grant's is-laud, has disappeared. Steps, "nodoubt, will be taken immediately toreplace-it*" ""■"---r "For Children's Hackinjg Cough at nightWoods' GreatPeppermintCure, is 6d aud ied
Measles are still prevalent at Kai-para Flats. Several families in andaround Warkworth are also sufferingfrom whooping cough.

1oryears past," says Mrs CatherineWeeksBowral N.b.W « Ihave made it a point toalwavskeep Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy mmy home. Just as soon as any member of myfamily show symptoms of a cough o; cold Igive them a dose aud it invariably checks thecomplaint." For sale by Geo. Guest & Sons
The s.s. Daphne was floated off thebank, she has been on for the pastfortnight, on Tuesday morning, andproceeded to A c^land to be over-hauled.
MibsN. Challis,High-street, Carterton,N Zwrites :—"" I was asufferer from chronic indi-gestion, and gave Chamberlain's Tablets a trialwith most satisfactoryresults. I can siucerelvsaythat they are the best medicine that I haveever used, and have pleasurein recommendingthem to all who suffer from indigestion inanyform." For sale by Geo. Guest & Sons. ■ 'Tora-line is one of the finest reme-diesknown for coughs, colds, etc. Thisexcellent remedy may be procured

from Mr A. Q. Fallwell, chemist, andall stores.
Messrs J. A..Roger and Co., WilliamstownVie, write:—'« Last week'the merits of Cham-berlain's Pain Balm were agaiu demonstratedlocally. Acustomer of-ours had a child verybad with mumr-. One of our salesmen sug-gestedgiving Chamberlain's Pain Balm a trialfh's was done and the balm applied—(NOTRUBBEDIN)-aud aflannel bandage wasfast-ened about the throat and head during thenight. By morning the acute pains caused bythe swollen g "ds had disappeared, and itfatew days, the mumps had entirely gdne Wethink this s uple aud effectivecure should bewidely known, as this distressing throat dfis-«easeis veryprevalent at this .v..usc>.. >i tVrear "F«r sale by Ge». Uueet & Sons.' " A.

Owing to tht inclement weatherpre-
vailing only c few attended the meet-
in the Public!Library in connection
with the Anglican Church, and it wasdecided to pl^tpone it to a futuredate. . 4§ 0^

Dj.: :'Sheldon's Magnetic E&mierit—CuresRheumatism. It^lvill penetrate to.-jybur veryI.'bones, sooth andsvbdue the pain.^liub it ivfreely. It will fct blister.-ror burii the skinRub it inaud the.pS-in wuTstop.' It can't helpbut.do you good 'For sale by Civil-BrosWarkworth, andI. Shepherd,'Wellsford.. 'Mr Jas Dnto, who had the misfor-
tune to breal; his shoulder throughfalling horse last Sunday
fortnight, we'v.ajfe pleased to learn is
ah.mt a^ain. fThe break, was ajvetybad one resembling a, gunshot wouncf,
the shoulder b>iiig badly shattered.,

A Modern Digestive.—Oiie of Dr. Sheldon'sDigestive Tabule's will digest lf>oo grains of■meat£,4eggs, and other, wholesomefo6d. They
are a geuuine torn);, because they bring about inthe only natural way a restoration of nervepower, a buildingup of lost tissue and appctit 3by the. digestion aid aasmulation 6f wholesomefood. "_" They oaut heip' but do you' good."For sale by Civr] Bros., Warkworth, aud H.Shepherd, Wellsford. " .'..,......,...

Tlie heavy ijtins of last weekcaused
a trernendoui amount of damage
throughout tie districts. At the
Lime Works aijp tookplace alongsidethe, Company'^office. The bank slip-ped down tow -ds theriver and in its
course carried' Way a concrete tank
on the corner^ .the building.
':..Those who use lainberlain's Cough Remedys:.y it makesffyfLtsai strong. It is certainlyexce^li'ii>for-delirl^ throats. It tones up themuco- s membrai! * enabling it to withstand ex-
posure, actsas b. bflcially upon the younge3tclrM is upon the rider members of thefamily.Chamberlain's Cifgh Remedy is thoroughly
reliable and the fa'iihes thathaveused it knowthat it merits they --pise that it receives every-
where. For sale Vj(Jeo. Guest & Sons.

This week showed us the
root of a blaekprry he had tracedand
dug out oji I* farm; The root was
17£i't h>mj| 'iPe same settleralso in-
forins us that Upgrowthof blackberry
vines duiihg u& past 12 months hasbeen as much^aTlSft. It i*agreatpity
that more ade(|iate:means of dealing
with this scouryiiare not introduced.

Woods' Great Pe,pei«niut Cure won't cureYourbroken-legs! ')r hearti,
Nor w"11 it act, aj.a matter offact,As a recipe for t«8 ;
Itwon't curenei! algia, temper, squints,For worHng men^r toffs;
But Woods'"Gre;; Peppermint Cure will cureYour colds and cue your coughs.

Messrs [Griffi hs (representative ,of
Messrs Smith <S Caughey), Thompson
(Government Q-chard Inspector), L.
Wallis' and otfors had a very trynig
experience on "Wednesday last. They
left Aucklaud Iy train that,morning
for Warkwoiih,; mly to find thecoach
was unable; to '{et through owingto
the floods. ■'[ Mr,Wallis set out to walk
home but had trreturn, being n-aable
to ford the cr[ *s. Mr Gri tilths had
to return to A j land by train to catch
the steamer fo jl»me, and Mr Thomp-
son decided, tcp,alk back Kaukapa-
kapa. j

Stock Sales.

iBC w":7;^ t and Mer>
canto* , --^^n^pc*.^ Ĵiheir north-,
crn sales as un^r ;"—At /.".■apohue'oh July. 24th there
was a goodyarding for the time of theyear amimostly changed hands at sat-
isfactory;prices under the',hammer orimmediately after the sale. Dairycows to £5, beef; cow, to £5 6s, no ox
beef yarded, grown steiers to £5 15s, 2
to 3yr steers to 4ji,..:yearlings (mixed)
to £2 25.: Sheep:'$$ ewes 19s 3d.

On July. 30th, we held 'a clearingsale of live and deadstock,on account
of Mr. Jas..G.oisar at Whangaripo Val-ley. There was a largej attendance of
buyers and the sale wasa very success-ful one.* Steers £5 5s to ;£6, a teamof working bullocks averaged £7 16s,
a line of 30 3yr.steers .averaged £4,■IRinos to 2yr stoers £2 to £2 lis,
mixed yearlings ,27s 6d, empty cows£^1' 2s to£2 12s6d, springing heifers
and cows £3 12s,6d to £4 17s 6d, fat
cows £3 6k to £4 10s.

On Wednesday, July 31st, we^heidIour usual monthly snle at Warkworth,when, for the season of the year, wehad a good muster and very satisfac-
tory ■,prices ruled. Dairy cows £3 2s
,6d to £5, empty cows £1 17s 6d to £2
lis, fat cows £3 10s to £5 10s, 2 to
2£yrs steers £2 7s to £3 6s. The ad-
vertised line 0f Shropshire ewes aver-
aged 17s 3d. Bay gelding £19.

On Thursday,, August Ist, we held
aclearing sale of live and dead stock
on account of Messrs Leeds and Jack-
son, Matakana. There was again a
large attendance of buyers and compe-tition was spirited. Working bullocks
made£9 2s 6d, large grown steers £6
lis, dairycows to £5, empty cows £2
to £2 12s 6d, 2 to 2£yrs steers £3,
calves (mixed isexes) 245. Sheep:wethers 19s StfWv'os, ewes in lamb
17s to 17s fid, hoggets lis, rams £1
15s to £2 13s. Sundries and house-
hold furniture realised good prices.

On Friday, August 2nd, we held aclearing sale of live and dead stock at
Mr J. D. McKay's, Dome Valley. The
implements andfurniture brought sat-
isfactory prices, and the live .-.rook sold
at ruling rates. Springing" heifers £3

-2s 6d to £3 12s 6d, cows' ditto^i'4 5s
to £5, bull £5 15s. Buggy and har-
ness £15. Harness pony £6 ss.

The northern sales as advertised willcontinue right through until further
notice.

TheLate Mr Lushington.

[Contiubuted]

The district of Mahurangi has suf-
fered a severe loss in the death of Mr
C. H. Lushington, of "Rodmersham,"
Mahurangi". "Heads, ■" who died ,at his
residence on the Ist inst.

It is now over twenty years since Mr
Lushington purchased the charming
property at the Heads which he after-
wards madehis home. Since his ad-
vent there he has made his property
'One'-of the most beautiful seasideresi-
dtencesUh the Auckland Province, and
his name has been a bye-word for hos-
pitality. He was of quiet unassuming
character, but of a warm heart, and
many acts ofkindness and charity en-
dearedhim to all those whoknew him.

Mr Lushington. was a son of thelate
Mr Justice Chas. H. Lushington of
the Indian Civil Service, and of Rod-
mersham Lodge, Kent, and received
his education at Eton. He was a
typical Etonian, and always evinced
an intense;pride in this ancient school
and its domgs.^He cameto NewZea-
land when comparatively young and
first resided'at Greenmoußt, East Tam-
aki, which estate he still owned at his
death. He subsequently removed his
residence as,stated above to Mahu-
raugi Heads.
; Mr Lushington at all times took
greit interest in outdoor sports of all
kinds. While residing in the Tamaki
District he was a- prominent figurewith thePakurauga Hounds, and was
at all times a " finished and fearless
rider. Greemnount has always even
up to the present been a favourite
meet for the hounds, andfollowers of
the hunt-have manypleasantmemories
of si runs overits green fields in-
ters ,&l ed with stone walls.

When he settled at the Iloads he
largely relinquished the saddle for the
tiller, and the snug cove opposite his
residence was the anchorage for the
fine yacht " Muritai " a clipper of her
day and of sealsmaller craft owned
by him, whilo the numerous yachiis
that ran down from Auckland made
constant visits here, and their crews
wereeverwelcome visitors at his house.
Mr Lur\ington took a keen interest in
local acquatics, and was always to the
fore in promoting theregattas held at
Mnhurangi Heads, and was Coiamo-
.dore of the Mahurangi Regatta Club'during its existence.

He had been in somewhat failing
health for some time past but hopes
were entertained by his friends of his
ultimate recovery. This however was
not to be, and he passed away on
Thursday, Aug. Ist. It will probably
beremembered that he was one of the
survivors of the wreckof the " Kapa-
nni " when she was in collision in the
Auckland Harbour some 18 months
ago, and though he wasrescued, there
is little doubt that thestrain and the
exposurewhich he suffered at the time,
when he was then in indifferenthealth,
assisted to hasten his end.

The funeral took place on Sunday,
.-Acj. 3rd. The s,s. KotitL<+4et captain
of which, Ca-pt. W. SehoHu'U, was at
one timein Mr Lushington's service)
madea special trip to the Heads and
conveyed the remains to Auckland,
whence the funeral cortege proceeded
to the pretty little cemetery of Otara
near Otahuhu where the interment
took place, the Eev. (i. B. Munro
reading the service at the grave. The
chief mourners were Messrs W. Styak
(brother-in-law), W. A. Styak, E. H.
Wynyard and T. Mountain. The
bearers were Messrs. J. (x. Wynyard.
Iand W. Sheppard, and Boa and lieti,
two faithful Maori retainers of the
deceased, whose grief was greatat the
loss of their master. Also present
were Capt. A. Whitney, Messrs J. V.
Shoesmith, Coleman, Trotter, Mvers,
Sheppard* (2), T. Hendeison, J. B.
Graham, F. W. Lally and F. Wallace
(the 4 latter the crow of the old yacht
" Volunteer "), M. H. Wynyard, C. G.
Tylden, and Noakes, together with
many of the Tamekisettlers, including
Messrs Claude, Brown, Finlay, Porter,
Thompson, Ellison, aud many others.
The coffin was completely covered with
wreaths sent by numerous friends.

Tiie heartfelt sympathy of tho whole
district is extendedto Mrs Lushington
in her sad loss.

HAKARU.

(Own Correspondent)

ANNUAL MEETING,
The annual meeting of the Dairy

Co. was held on sth August. There
\.as a goodattendance^shareholders.
Mr Wm. Leslie, chairman of directors,
pi )sided. Remarking on the year's
operations, the chairman said that the
past season had been- the best theCompany had experienced since its in-ception. He pointed out, however,that the question of paying off the
debtthat remained on the factory andplant shouldreceive serious considerat-ion, as there were a number of sup-pliers who wore giving up dairyingand this wouldi..c:-ease the expense's
on those who remained.

The secretary read thebalance sheetwhich showed that £113 had beenadded to the sinking fund. account,leaving a profit balance of £20 10s Bd'.
Messrs Thos Miller, Hy. Webster, A.
Stewart and A. J. Leslie were elected
directors, and Mr H. W. Winding was
appointedauditorto the Company.

Votes of thanks to the chairman
and directors terminatedthe meeting.

FOOTBALL.
(Own Correspondant)
pouto v, ALBERT!^D

Afine day favoured thevisit of the
Pouto football team on Saturday, -Aug.
3rd. This team not having received a
defeat this season, Xand Port Albert
on similrv advantage) great interest
.had been centred in the match. Many
visitorscame up with the team to see
the game.

The first few minutes of the game
was of cyclonic spe; ". and the visiting
team scored a try which was nicely
converted. Prom" this'lto the end of
thefirst spellPort Albej|tkept theballwell in the visitors' ground^ scoring
thr.ee trys and by converting two the
spell ending

Pouto 5 points
Port Albert 13 points

The unusual feature of no scoring
was theresr' t of the second 40 min-
utes. The 'game was*iiiosllykept in
the centre of the field-^both sides
straining every effort to getaway with
the ball, but being in liket manner
either pulled down or tripped in their
onwardrush. The absence of Browne,
Heywood, and W. Booth from Albert-
land wasfelt very muehp -.'sJd'i doubt
the game wouldhave been; woneasier
with their assistance.

A dinner was given the visitors inthe evening at Host Bennett's, follow-
ed by foothill speeches and a social
in' the hall;-.';
.'.;,;'At the social the occasion was! takenby .comradesof Mr Lionel Littin (who
now resides-at Warkworth) to present
Mrs L. Littin -with, a silver teapot, and,
Mr L. Littiii with a case of pipes as a'
reminderof hisfbdtb all days here, and.!*their many friends the neighbour-
hood. Mr G. C. Nicholson in aSuit-
able speech made thepresentation on
be'ialf of the AX.F.C. Mr G. B:
Reid also spoke eu.'o ;istically. Mr
Littin himself replied briefly but feel-J'ingly, aud in his-remarks said, "He-
liked besi. to piav with the old boys of'
the Club."' ",-,. ~"A STJiIPHISE.

It is'ejajy fair to state that the ad-
vertised »Varkworth-PortAlbert match
was a surprise here. Friends of re-
creationin Warkworth may think Al-
bertland footballers;are! to'blame for
theerror, but not the Managing
Committee had not 'been'consulted, or
evenknew the match was on the tapis,
until thestartlingannouncement "that
it was t) takeplace." Badroads, and
the poor chance of getting a .return
match with Rodney, mayprevent seri-
ous delay in this wouldbe interesting
event taking place.

WHANGAREI V. RODNEY.
-it.The two teams selected by theRodney Rugby Union, journeyed to

Whangarei on Friday eveninglast un-
der Manager S. E. Sinclair. Besides
the members of the teams some 50
people availed themselvesof theoppor-
tunity to visit Whangarei. The s.s.
_sgftamii had^a, smojtfh .trip going-em^returning and all greatly enjoyed t|&

On arrival at Whangarei the »vMt-""ing teams were met by representatives-
of the Whangarei Rugby Uniott.andthey cannot speak too -highly of" theefforts of the Jgenial-seeretaryand theUnion to make their trip a most pleis>ant one. In'the morningsome of thevisitors visited the Kamo Hot Springs,returning in time to witness the.two
matches. '"" ■ "

The B Team opeuedproceedings at
1.30 and the result was a draw, bothsides scoring a try. ---■- ..

At 3 o'clock theA Team tried con-;,
elusions with WVngarei's. premiejr)
team. Shortly after the start Whang-arei scored a try. Then our boys set-'tieddown to work, and'Elibttsucceeded'
in scoring a try, thus the issue of thegame was placed on equality.From."this"out the game was a closely con-
tested one, but in the last few minutes
Wolf Meiklejoku. passed to Donald
Jonesand he, evading thebacks, regis-
tered a try right behind the goal posts.
The kick at goal was a failure, and'
the whistle blowing the gameendedRodney -.« Q ,

Whangarei 3
During,the second s^ll Whangarei

was unfortunate in losing the services
of of Manyiott, a clever threecpiarjie?
and the best back on the held. He
unfortunatelybroke his collar-bone.

In the evening the. Rodney team
was c iterta'.ned at a smoke concert
when the i--j.ua! speechifyingtookplace.

The return trip ixoa Whangarei was
made at about 11 o'clock, on Sunday
morning and, aftor calling at Omahaand the Sandspit, Wevkworth wasreached abouj 8 p.m.

The Whaugarei team expressed a
desire to visit Warkworth this-season-,-but, owing to a "rift \\_thin the lv ;e,"
c nong the.. Whangarei clubs, it is
doubtful if a return match can be ar-
ranged.

We believe, a match has been ar-
ranged at Matakana forSaturday next
between the Rodney Union and an
Auckland team.

The Lambing Season.
We believe there are notyery many

farmers conversant with the destruc-
tion done by ha\»fcs> to young lambs.
This season the hawk's-have-been very
severe on the young" lambs, and at one
settler's place we saw four lambs de-
stroyed by hawks. Their eyes hadbeen picked out and in each case the
left yeareaten off&iad also their tails.
Farmers would act wisely if during
June, July and dtiigu&t:'they set traps
or laidpoisuii toWjtfiteh'd with this vo-
racious pest. "" >i*:Ve-- i:

We would su-{jj§fcsU'tliat the. -focal
authorities offer a premium, say of Is
per head, to briug abouta more com-plete destruction of hawki.

MANGAWAI.
(Own Correspondent).

HOCKEY.

On Saturday 3rd inst. a hockey
match, Mangawai v. North Albertland
was played in Mr Farrand's paddock,
North Albertland. The gameresulted
in a rather easy win for the visiting
team by "4 go?ils to 1. Mr G 30. Giles
made a- niost efficient axid impartial
referee. After fhe match the visitors
were entertained at a dinner at Mr
Farrand's residence.

"' IRREGULAR SERVICES.

f' Owing 1:o the bad weather and the
number of easterly gales we havebeen
experiencinglately our steamship ser-
vice has been very.irregular. ,

LEIGH.
(Own Correspondent.)

A DIFFERENCE BUTTLED.

The balance of evidence, re the
"difference" between the people at
the Pah and a white settler, about the
utilisation of a certain parcel of land
appears to have been in favour of the
former. Selflessness is a virtue «ot
yet fully developed in settler, council-
lor or missionary, and this is one of
the reasons of the outcry, on the part
of thebenighted heathen,' against the"'foreign devil " and " that common,white trash.",

TI POINT WHARF.

The late 'decision' of the Rodney
County Council not to make securethe

>>Ti Point Wharf (an immediate need
referred to by^the Manager of theSetters S.S. Company) would be ade-cidedly parochial conclusion were it
not that the Council makes the excuse
of want of, funds. It has to be ad-mitted that the business interests ofthe trading people and of the settlersof Ti Point, Whangateau and adjacentar~e' chiefly concerned in the
transmission of produce and goods toa%hf from Auckland: and that it willbe a deterrent to further settlement
and serious loss to the farming indus-
try, if the nesessary work of strength-ening the wharf is neglected or post-poned. Of the rates paid to theCounty Council by Ti Point settlersbut an inconsiderable per centage is
expended locally, and if the most im-
portant interest qf the settler is deci-sively set aside orignored, there maybe some excuse if they—the looal set-tlers—-raise the cry of partialisin andinequitable allocation of rate money.

Sunday on the Farm.
[By K. v.A.]

There are farmers who show verylittle regard for -;the Sabbath day.Ihey lounge about the home, do littlejobs, and sometimes walk to a neigh-bour's house, andppophaps, even pre-
'from'■■;attending religious' services.o^|,armers even forget to doff their"eveiyday clothes, soiled ,as they are,and go on in the oven tenor of their

regardless of their appearance,and seemingly, oblivious- of their in-fluence on others. There is really noreason why every farmer should not"bfushiip '/ . and attend religious ser-
vices on Sunday, and thereby show-that he is interested in work that neverfails to ,uph' "cr,: and; bless humanity,Even though one be unable to take
aJ1_actlv_? Part in tne services, his" merepresence is "an encouragement. Weare always judged,by what we do, audby the influence we exert, upon ourfellow mortals. Werily the farmerYhomakes'rio effort to better himself riul """who does not wield a wholesome ■ in-fluence upon others, will be adjud-Vd

..?_ s??* nothing. Let us try to*dosomething and to be something. Letus work for the uplifting ofhumanity. -There is nothing lost by attendingre-ligious services and by. supporting thegospel. Our nation would not bewhat it is wfere it not for the' Church.It isone of the strong pillars of society!and he who is not interested in itswork is not alive to his,dutvl Let meplead with you; fellowfarmers, to take■a more active interest in these matters.

One To The Doctor.
A certain doctor, who shallbename-less, had occasion, when only a begin-ner in the medical profession, to at-tend a_taal as a. wituejsa.. .The counselfor the Grown, m cross-examining theyoung M.D., made several sarcasticremarks, doubting the ability of soyoung a man^to understand his busi,

ness.
- "Do you know the symptoms of
concussion of the brain?" asked thelearned counsel. " " .-,; > ;■
At do," replied thei;doctor: " .- ■HWell," continued the attorney

suppose my learned friend, Mr Ba: -wig, and myself were to hang ourheads together, shouldowe getconcus-sion* of thebrain ?"
" Your learned"fnoidT Mi' Bajrwh?might,''said the doctor," quietly.The doctor was permitted to " standdown." .■";'; :ii'''"v -

Till£ IIOBNEY AND OTAMA'j. ji\lMEB, WlOJtfJfclUl , AfcTOKr 14,1W.

LAND! LANDI
By special arrangementwith

T. MANDENO JACKSON,
LAND AND
ESTATE AGENT,

AUCKLAND,
"We are prepared to dispose of pro-perties, farms, etc?, in the district.
For further particulars apply R.and 0. Times' office, Warkworth.

P. W. MOORE,
Proprietor.

HHHE NEW ZEALAND LOANJ_ & MERCANTILE AGENCY
COMPANY, LIMITED........ Will sell by auction as follows:—

Northern country salesfor August,
1907.
MANGAWHARE, Tuesday, 20.

100 Head fat and store cattle
6 .4; and syr old draught horses

broken to all harness
10 Hacks and light harness hoTses.

ARAPOHUE, Wednesday, 21.
200 Head fat and store tattle,

* dairycows, etc. ..
MAUNGATUROTO, Friday, 23.

100: Head Mixed cattle, etc.

WELLSFORD, Monday, 26.
60,Head mixedcattle^etc.

WARKWORTH,' Wedsdneay, 28.
250 Fat and storecattle, dairycows

heifers, steers and yearlings.

■~ PUHOI, Thursday, 29." :>
100' Head store cattle, etc.

ENTRIES SOLICITED.
Wanted grown steers also good

young draught'horses.
All proceeds of-sales are immediately

lodgetl to a
Consignment Trust Account,

And Account Sales rendered with the
utmost promptitude.''

Clearing Sales can be arranged for
as required,. '*"

FRANK BODLE, Manager.
H. 0. NOLAN, Auctioneer.

A FORTUNE IS CERTAIN.
PROF. REGENT is the man v^d, is pro-claimed by the x'-ess and Vttlic of allnations as being possessed of<fti^xti|paordinary
power, and the most remirkable fr'ar-seeing
faculties. He has been collated byVthe mostdistinguished people of whate?er oountny he h'Stfe
Tisited and is said to he great!, gifted. %

In America he was interviewedby Wiss Alice
Roosevelt and her brother. Tkfeo<\ore,Slaughter
and-son of the President: Cjeorge Gould, thegreatest RailwayKing in the trorldVas anotherofhis clients aud verymany others whose names...are household words to the people ofthe Worldi general. To introduce his famous system he< WILL SEND YOU A\ WRITTEN

i,, -CHART OF YOUR LIFE :
asa'test of hi'sability.V-,' ■..--. X^{■ Hundreds who' have already writtenNjeclare

-lie plight have,known.them all their liv&s, so; surprisingly correct was he. ■'■-''.: ' >:: ' "The Countess of Kimberiy sayswhat he told
her was excellent.

■""-'- Golouel Hartley of the Royal Irish Regimentsays "Itis most remarkable."
The Countess of Ravensworth says " He was

exact in his analysis."
C. Newman .Wattej/iEs^., Bai-rister-at-Law,Lincohis Inn, says ' "Yoii are figtiita'''correct in

»~, youhavesaid.?'.. ~"-\ 'v - :?;
I*':s>MrsKendal, the great .Actress,writes " Youhav'g astonished: me witk your ■accuracy—it is
,fy;piatfvellous." <■'■. ' s\-::-- '.■;..'"'"-''.;.;' '7. lladamMelbaythe; world's SongBird, states" Truly suiprising—l could hardly have be-lieved it." v '"The Rev. W. J.:Barrett>*M;A,;'(Oion)Wys

"I havegreat faith i?iyo* wonderfulpowers."Inifiathundreds of toh^r.Testimonials.INSTRUCTIONS: Take an impression of
jourRight Thumb, rubbing a' little Ink over it,

■"";,"..anUpressing on. piece of white paper. Sendthis to him with date of. your.birth Jaud sex.Eu^s;e.;-PoStal„:Notei':'fpr.../'ls''6d 0r..2d peniiy-stamps, and self addressed stamped envelope toProfessor J. Hegisxt, Care,oi\.G.P..O., Duu--"din. -'.:'""■"'■"

DO IT NOW YOU WILL BE >'V
AMAZED.

(Please mention this Journal when writing).. ..■jj.. .■..--■. . ... in i ± „

#^,R* HARRISON,
SHOEING ■& GENERAL BLACK-

SMITH; v.-«:.Wii:

Pon-r Alhert, & Wellsfoku.

~X\7 ISHES to inform his customers
T T that his sho|)s will be open as

under :—
PortAlbertfirsthalf of theweek, and
Wellsford latterpart during the dull

season.,. As he-has*'justlately opened
his shop at ■.Wellsford,, he..asks the
residents of Wellsford and surrounding-
districts to give liiui a trial.
GOOD . WORKMANSHIP GUA-. RANTEED.

THISCfOIMCERrsiS VOli
■. "". )"■■..". "")..■. '■.

ARE YOU anxious about your
Health, Marriage, Business,

Character,-,etc. -If so send.me a sam-
ple of your handwriting and Postal
Note for "1s 6d or .24, Penny Stamps,
and self-addressed, stamped envelope,and I-will mail you sealed and''confi-
dential''a document of great value to
you in thepursuits of your future hap-'
piness in love, business and other
fields of life's activities. Thousands
are this day blessing the hour they
first wiote me. (Please mention thisPaper when writing).Address: Prof.
L. James, Gr.P.O., Wellington, New
Zealand.

. -t> i THE SETTLERS"J -± x 1 STEAMSHIP CO.,LTDV-.IT'" »'" jf-> .*351.. Ms£sm FOR ORBWA,WAIWERA,
MAHURANGI HEADS,WARKWORTH.

FOR OREWA.—lnformationat Office.. , .v.: VS.S; KAPANUI OR S.S. GAEL.
Leaves Auckland : Leaves Warkwcrth:Wed,. 14th, 3 p.m. Thurs., 15th, 11 a.m.Fri., 16th, 7 a.m. Fri., ICth, noon

Sat., 17th, 8 am. Mon., 19th, 2p.m.Tues., 20th, 9 a.m. Tucs., 20th, 3p.M.Wed., 21st, noon Thurs., 22nd, 6 a.m.
Thurs., 22nd, 1 p.m. Fri.. 23rd, 7 a.mi
Sat.,24th, 1 p.m. Sat.,24th, 7 p.mv "S.S. KAWAU.

FOR KAWAU, MANGAWAI,AND
PAKIRI—Leaves Auckland : " Leaves Maugawai:

Fri., Kith, 3 p.m. Sat., 17th, 11 a.m. :Mon., 19fch, 5 p.m. Tues., 20th, 3.30 p.m.
Fri., 23rd, 10 a.m. i'at.. 24th, 7 a.m.

Via Little Omaha.
FOR KAWAU, OMAHA, AND TAKATU-

Leaves Auckland : Leaves Omaha :
Wed., 14th, 11 a.m. *Thurs.,16th, 10;S0a.m.— fThurs., loth, noon
Wed., 21st, 10 a.m. *Thurs.,22nd, 6 a.m.— tThurs., 22nd, 7.30 a.m.

* Top whavf. fLeigh.
S.S. KOTITI.

FOR MATAKANA AND MULLET POINTLeaves Auckland : Leaves Matakana:
Thurs., lf>th, 4p.m. Fri., ICth, 10.30 a.m.Sat., 17th, 7.30 a.m. Sun., 18th, 12.30 p.m.
Mon., l&th, 7 p.m. Tues., 20th, 2.30 p.m.Thurs., 22nd, 11 a.m. Fri., 23rd, 6 a.m.

For Puhoi: From Puhoi :
Wed., 14th, 4 p.m.' Thurs., loth, 18 a.m.
Wed., 21st, 10.30 aim. Thurß.,22nd, 5 a.m.

SiSi GAEL.
FOR WAIPU AirD MAUNGATUROTO...

Leaves Auckland : Leaves Waipu:-- '"',-.■., Thurs., l£th>9.30a.m.
Sat., twhf3 a:m. Mon., lli&i'i-p.va.
Wed., 21st, 8 a.m. Thurs., 22nd, 5p.m.Fri., 23rd, 10 p.m. , Mon., 26th, 7.30 a.m.

S.Su 'OREWA:--'- Vi"S;:
FOR BROWN'S R>vY, ARKLE*S"SAY, AND

-;WADE.. ~.:,-*m
Leaves Auckland>. ", Leaves Wade :

Fri., 16th, 8 a.m. '- ■- Fri., 16th, noon
Sat,, 17th, 9 a.m. '" Mon., 19th,'3p.m. ;-.-.
Tues., 20th, noon ' ~ Tues., 20th, 4 p.m.Fri., 23rd, 3 p.m. : :' ' Sat., 24th, 7 a.m;
Sat., 24th, 4 p.m. ' Mon., 26th, 8 a.m.

No cargo will be received afterhalf-past fourp.m., orwithin half an.hour of advertised time
of steamer's departure, or later than noon on
Saturdays.
Weather and other circumstances permitting.

Telephone 34.

BUSHFELLINGr.

rpO LET 120 acres bushfellimg;_L Anplv F. J. Gi'iAMiiEß, Dome
Valley.

" ■ ' '}

Auckland Farmers' Un-
ion Limited.

Suocessors to r,
Wakelin, Crane & Co.

MAUNGATUROTO, Sat., Aug! 17th.
Usual monthly Stock Sale.

WARKWPRTH, Friday, Aug. 23rd.
Usual monthly Stock Sale.

A. R. CRANE, Manager.
L. W. NELSON, Auctioneer.

KAIPARA FLATS.

MONDAY, 2.v(d

TpHJj] undersigned wall hold their
X next Sale as above for

Dairy Cows, iStnre Cattle, Sheep,
Horses, Pigs. etc. "■

ALFRED BUCKLAND & SONS. !
WELLSFOH:IJ YARDS.

TUESDAY, 3wd SEPTEMBER.
rpHE undersignejil will liold their
X next sale as aijbove for

Dairy Cows, Store Catl^e, " Sheep,

_
Horses, Pigs, etc. ■ -, r,.L

ALFRED AUCKLAND & SONS.

ACETYLENE-"
MR. MURRAY,

.-representing the N.Z.*Acetylene and
Water Q-as Company mil be in Wark-
\vbrth in about fourteen days' time
when he may beVeonsulted about in-stallations.

ACETTTLiiNE is allowed with
out extra premiumby Insurance Co'a.

ACETYIiENE can beused irithperfect,results for cooking and heating.
A Perfect light!

For prices, etc., apply, N.Z. Acbty-
leneawd Water (Jas Co., 193 Ka-
i-8ngahapeRoad, Auckland.

DRESSMAKING
HAVING- secured the services of

an up-to-date Dressmaker we
are now in a position to executefirst-class dressmaking with despatch.

GEO. GUEST & SONS.
W. AIJSON,TON. feABHBOT AUBOK.

ALISON & ALISON.
—SOLICITORS—

Wright's buildings, 17, Fort Street,
AUCKLAND.

Meaey^to lend onfirst-class security atlowest rates.

ELEPHQNE 1168.
G. P. MURRAY,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Ui-pee Symonds-st, t Atjckland.'Attends at Mrs Edwards', Wark-
worth, last Wednesday in every month

£^/\ ACRES on main road 2 milestJ\J from Warkworth. Hduse of
four rooms. Further particulars on
applicationto Axex Tbotteb, or Tixras
Ottoe.

PUBLIC MEETING.

APUBLIC MEETING is hereby
convened for Saturday, August

17th, to, be held in the Masonic Hall,.
Warkworth, at v>. p.m.

Business: To consider the state of
theroads, and the advisability of merg-
ing the present; Road Board in the'Rotlney County Council. j

ALEX TROTTER,
Convenor.

WARKWORTH TENNIS CLUB:
fI^HE annual general meeting ofX membersof the abo ye kMb willbe held in thePublic Lib.ar'., Wark-
worth, on Monday, August 26, at 7:30
p.m.

AH members are requested.-to at-
tend.

M. E. GOLDSWORTHY. -Hon. Sec.

IMPOUNDING NOTICE.

RUNNING on Mr Walter Grim-
mer's farm, Dome Valley,

Warkworth, a threeyearoldred heiferwith whiteface, V out of left ear, -toowild to sea if branded. If notclaimedandremoved within twenty-one daysfrom, date of this advertisement, and
all expenses paid, will be sold by me
at the_ Public Pound,; Warkworth, at
noorf, "on Tuesday, -September 3rd
1907. ;■<*

W. WILSON,
Poundkeepar & Ranger.

"Warkworth,
Aubust 13th, 1907.

NOTICE.

RUNNING on my farm for the
past :three months, red' steer

about two years old* No visible brand
or ear mark. Owner can have same
by paying expenses. Apply W, S.Woodcock, Ah'uroa.

■Ojir lady friends greatly .appreciate"the Roslyn unshrinkable all wool flan-
nel Blankets, Rugs, Men's .aud boysclothing, socks and stockings, com-binations, bloomers, football jerseys,dressi-.twee'ds,"/blouses and. sweaters!Wjiile they'areespecially pleased withalii lines 0f Roslyn Delta. Unshrink-able Underwearfor men and women,boys;and girls.-; Settlers can save
mQney by placing their orders withour local storekeepers for Roslyn, etc.any day this wer jr.

Storekeepei's throughout the Mars-
den electorate are now selling the
celebrated Roslyn woollen manufac-
tures at Auckland prices for cash.
Buyers should see however that each
article is stamped Roscyn.

;;;>■ FOR SALE, b

pART of Section No. 46, ParishJL of Mahurangi,- ohe mile fromWarkworth containing 28 acres, ri"fenced and
# subdivided, house of 4rooms and detached .kitchen barncowshed and fowlhouse, good well ofwater, about 1G acres grass, about 2orchard, half., acre of garden- 1 whe neL^- Good land.- ' ? Mahurangi liver, and boundedi' " ,T.ck ty the road..IWM-'^. Apply tlds omcJ,


